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iHÎEÎiFOÜ ,J. I ORÏ IS SOI 
ìllESt iìàCES ESPECIEO IO LUE

June 29— With indi- 
ointin^ to an entry list 

over twenty cars and 
the West Texas Fair As- 

■«romoters of the July 
oniobile races to be 
the new speedway 

ssured of bringing: to- 
» biKjrest aggregation 
talent which will be 

a Southern track this

•en signed entries al- 
ave been received, with 
lute contestants expect- 
ome in in considerabU 

Those who have sign- 
y blanks so far are:

•y (Abilene) Essex special 
r (Abilene Essex Special, 

(Sweetwater) Apperson 
ial. King (Cleburne) Mercer 

cial, Melaun (Dallas) Ford 
cial, Adkins (Sweetwater) 
itz Special, Ste^vart (Dallas) 

illette, Horton (Cleburne Ford 
lecial. Fields (San Angelo) 
<rd Special, Shafer( Ft Worth) 
senberg, Milbum (F t Worth) 
d Special, Kerley (Denton) 
d Special, Kerley— Enery No. 
>enton) Ford Special, Whit- 
(Albany) Ford Special.

.le races will be run under 
rules and with the sanction 
he Contest Board. .^.A.,^., 
al A- Ferris Jr., of Dallas, 

official starter and 
^  -epresentatire. Cash 

ng up for the events 
.«ied aggregate $2.500. The 
Î ^vill begin at 1 p.m. and 
last throughout the after- 
of Independence Day. Prê

tions are l>eing made to care 
the biggest crowd ever as- 
oled at Fair Park.

« .  WREfil 
i O E  PES ftCBE

On last Saturday J. M. Dry, 
Merkel’s popular Packet Store 
proprietor, and one among our 
l>est and most beloved Christian 
citizens, went home to his noon 
day lunch, as wius usual, after 
Mrs. Dry had come to the .store 
to look after same during his 
absence, and while sitting at the 
table it seems, was stricken with 
paralysis. This fact became 
known after Mrs. Dry became 
uneasy over the fact that he did 
not return to the store as quick 
as usual after eating his lunch, 
and sent some one to .see about 
him. He was found laying on 
the floor by the table, with his 
left arm and leg paralysized. 
and uncon.scious. Physicians 
were summoned and everything 
possible has been done to relieve 
him, but all to no avail; his con
dition growing more .serious 
each day, until at this writing 
(Thursday 1:40 p.m.) he is very 
low, infact his death is expected 
any moment, and at most does 
his friends and loved ones antici
pate his life to be spared but for 
a few horn's.

E i S I E i  SUR 
E N IÏS  ORIIRG

L O C iL B .I .P .y S ... ll C O t E R m E  
FROIR ERSI lEXAS IN ENGiPM ENIi

R. L. Bland and family left 
first of the week for an.extended 
trip to California, They will be 
away for about two months. Dur

r

While most o f the wheat in 
this part of the country was al
most a complete failui-e, not all. 
For Mr. H. P. Wilktns. residing 
on loute one, has just finished 
threshing his crop of fifteen 
acres which measured out 24 
bushels per acre, and tested 60 
TX>unds No. 1, good whfeat. Mr. 

'ilkins also threshed his oats 
’ch measured out about thirty, 

jushels per acre. He sold the 
attc r at about 40 cents per bu.sh 
1 and was offered $1.25 per 

bushel for his wheat, but is hold 
ing sitme for a while.

Considering the dry weather 
just at the time the spring 
wheat should have had moisture 
in this country, we call the a- 
bove yield very fine indeed, and 
rejoice with Mr. Wilkens over 
'i f f  ifticcess.

SBYTERIAN  .U 'X IL IA R y !

On last Fnday the local mem
bership of the En$t»«i Star, ac- 
oominmied by ir "  fe\M invited 
fiiends, enjoyqd an opting and 
picnic at the /well knlL)wn and 
celebrated W a i n ’s Uake. -And 
'.vhich courtesAis extended visit 
ors U) this lake by the owner, 
Mr. Homer Patters<»n, and whose 
generosity and big-heartedness 
is only to be measured by his 
length, (height).

There were in attendance a- 
Iwut fifty  persons including 
guests and members of the lodge 
and every one is a witness to the 
fact that there was plenty of 
everything good to eat. infact 
lots to .spare. Different modes 
of entertainment was enjoyed: 
B. F. Cox and the other “ little’'  
boys spending their time bath
ing in the lake.

p r e a c h in í ; a t  b l a i r

Deport, Texas, June 28.— Ex-i The two B.Y.P.U.’s o f the' We aie requested to announce 
cuse me for this scribbling for Fir.st Baptist Church of Merkel next Sunday night Rev. W’ . M.
print, but I want to let the peo-,are to have their first annual Murrell, pastor of the Methodist
pie o f Merkel and surrounding enciimpment on the clearfork church, will preach at the Tab- 
country hear from the Eastem near Hawley on July 3rd and ernacle; all other congregations 
part of the .state. 1 arrived here 4th. suspending sej^’ices at their
Sunday morning, it taking me Complete arrangements are churches and joining in the 
two days to come fixim Paris being made by the Executive movement for a general co-oper- 
out here, eighteen miles, the Committee who are Neece Han- ative seiwice. 
train on the P. & M. only makes cock. Chairman, Miss Dixie| Rev. Murrell will have an inter 

I the round trip every two days. Howard, Miss Valrie Dye and esting and inspiring message for 
.some times once a week owing Yates Brown. all who hear him, and as there

j  to the high waters. W e had a All meml>er8 oí the Baptist is to be no other services at the
: regular watei- spout here Thurs- church and their friends are in- other churches of our city, a 
day, »water getting up into the v’ited to attend, a spiecial invita-j very large crowd will likely be 
stores, banks and other business tion to the older people and their present to hear him. Rev, Mur- 

^houses from one inch to twelve families. There will be a com-.rell requests us to announce that 
inches deep. And I found iodg- píete religious program arranged there will be all the regular
ing at the hotel by accident, as for the first day, Sunday. Sun- morning services at the Metho-
the water had just subsided day School, Morning preaching^dist church Sunday, including 
enough so as to get in the house, sei-vices before noon and B.Y.P.'Sunday School and preaching at 
And I was the only guest for sev- U. followed by evening address,!the eleven o’clock hour,
eral days previous, as the water- All o f these services will be; ______^
moccasins had taken i-efuge made inspirational and full of 
therein to keep from drowning, life.
and it was a battle royal l)e- The Second day, Monday, will 
tween the proprietor of the hotel be a day of recreation and pic-
and the snakes, as to which nicing. There will beswimmiag.. m j -vi o  i
would occupy the hotel. But the boating, fishing and all kinds of 1,*̂  <
proprietor with the assistance of stunts through-out the day to te e te r  have kindly consented lo
citizens finally won out, and told take up every minute of the i home
me I could have a room. And 1 time and no dull moments from,®" street, 
was the first one outsidv of Mr. the lieginning to the end.
Moccasin to occupy a Diere Every one going will be ex-; 
in -several days. 1 can now hear pected to provide his own pro- 
the “ big frogs" singing their vision.s and bedding for both 
favorite songs, joined in by the days, however lunch and supper 
smaller ones all night long. And will be spread all to-gether. 
mosquitos singing tenor; infact The iMuty will leave the Bap- 
it seems like old time.s to me. tist Church Saturday night at 

Crops are very fmil and badly Seven o’cliKk everyone eating 
in need of work, but the fanners their supjKM- before they come, 
say they have not worked much Those having cars will be ex-jPl«f^s have been made for the
in three Veeks and don’t know pected to take as many besides «nnual picnic and celebration
now when they will be able to their family as passible. There that will be held here on the 22 
get in the fields. will a tn\ck provided for *‘Eid 2.3rd. of July.

Thoi*e has lieen .several deaths those that have no conveyance. the fu’st of these two days
around here in the last ten days On arrival at the encampment a frt*e barbecue will be given to 
thm* hurried in the .same cerne- grounds there will be general nn- ÊH visitors. There will be rop- 
tery in one day. nouncements followed by a so- *ng, riding, i*acing on each day

M ould say to those of you who for everyone before retir- and in addition bull games. Pub- 
ere inclined to Ire pesimistic. ¡ng. ilic speakers are now being ar-
that you should meet some of Tho.se who attend will of ranged for to discuss measures
the people from the Eastern course l»e expected to Ire govern- o f interest lo every one. •
part of the state. Can’t get all e<l by the rules and regulations! Nothing will be left undone to 
the coons up one tree. as announced. make the Rodeo contest

Will not say more this time. Program thoroughly interesting in evei-y
take care of the Coinmunitj’ Saturdav Evening respect
Club, I may get back .sottn and 9;00 p.m. General announce- 
it may be late, as can’t get out ments followed by assembly so
to attend to business until it cial.
quits raining. And it looks like i 2:00 p.m. All mu.st retire

3IIIU WELL RE 
DRILLED DEEPED

Mr. J, A. Collum, president of 
the C, H. Oil & Development CIo., 
left here last week for Atlanta, 
Ga., and other points east, and 
before leaving stated to the writ
er that the Stith well was at 
that time down 2,440 feet deep, 
and acc(u-ding to Mr. Collum the 
well will be drilled on down deep
er just as soon as the six inch 
casing can be shipped in. He 
stated that they had a fine hole 
to date apd would not take 
chances of going deeper with the 
eight inch casing.

And for the benefit o f those 
who may lost hope o f the possi
bility of an oil well in this com
munity, we will say further that 
Mr. (folium was indeed optomis- 
tic over the future outcome c 
this test; .stating that he U  
sure o f bringing in a produc’ 
well o f commercial value.

LE.ASES THE STALLING:, 
HOME

FDENI IS TO RAVE 
tw o DjYS PICNIC

Trent. June 29.— Well laid

Mr. L. P. lagon, the hustÜT 
•representative in this city 
j the Abilene Steam Laund 
and one o f the most excell 

'citizens, has leased the spier 
and well improved home o f ?
J. J. Stallings, located in 
Southeast part o f the city, 
has this week moved to v ̂  
with his family. Mr. Ligón', 
leased the home for one yea. 
Mrs. Stallings, who has not bee/n 
in the beat of health for some 
time, left la.st week with her 
daughter, for Fort Worth w’nere 
she will make her future home.

ANDEDSON 61 CO.

Nice fat young steers will be 
used for the barbecue and an ex
perienced man will have charge 
of this feature feast. Do not neg

another rain today. A number Sunday Morning
•of these people want to come|7;00 Quiet Hour Address.
West, and I learn some are com- 7.45 ^ Breakfast, 
ing out this summer on a pros-

The regular services will be 
held at Blair Baptist chui-ch bn 
next Saturday at 11 a.m, and 
8:30 p.m. al.so Sunday at 11 a.m, 
and 8:30 p.m.

Oqr summer revival meeting 
is to l)egin on Friday night be- 

¡fore the 1st. Sunday in August. 
! We hope to have a large attend
ance from the Blair and sur- 

I rounding communities. O. F, 
'Smith, pastor.

peeling trip. Some to buy homes 
and others to rent land,

J. C. Ma.son.

p r e .s b y t e r i a n  c h f r c h

jxiliary met at the 
on Monday afternoon, 
n was devotional read- 

the Bible and Bible 
verj’ interesting Mis- 
on the VV’est Indies 

.IS much to every 
n i f  they are interest 

Just to read 
.* missionaries 

jba and Porto 
they depend and 

.lelp from our mis
eries. It is very in- 

•
«eting will be July 11 

' be social and busi- 
as the society 

on Monday

TO CLOSE JÜLÏ 4
We understand that all (busi

ness houses in Merkel, with the 
exception possibly of the Cafes, 
Cold Drink and Drug Stores, 
will close their doors Saturday 
evening July 2, and remain clos
ed until Tuesday morning, July 
5; which will allow all employes 
and others who desire, to cele
brate our National Independence 
Day in any manned they may de
sire.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m, Seimon. J 
12:00 a.m. Dismiss!«^.,

112:30 Dinner. / 
i Sunday Evening
!3:(M) p.m. Inspirational addres.s. 
5:00 p.m. B. Y, P. U.
7 :00 p.m. Supper.
8:00 p.in. Song Service.
8:30 p.m. Addre.ss.

Monday Morning

•lect to be on hand on the first 
day for this free feature. The 
second day will be full fledged 
picnic with everything going on 
full blast.

Sunday, July 3rd. is our reg
ular communion day, every mem 
ber is urged to be present to 
take pair in this serx'ice. All 
Christian people are invited to 6:00 a.m. Swimming and fishing

b k ; c r e w  w o r k l n í ; o n  
COZY t h e a t r e  e x t e n s io n

7 :00 a.m. Breakfast 
9:00 a.m. Foot race.s. 
10:00 a.m. Games.

take nart in the Ixird’s supper 
with us.

One half of the new year is
gone, let us make an invoice o f 111:00 a.m. Patriotic addre.ss. 
our Christian life. Many things 112: a.m. Dinner, 
we have left undone that we ex-| Monday Afternoon
pected to see accomplished dur-12:00 p.m. Games, 
ing 1921. The church will help|3:00 p.m. Swimming and fishing 
vou meet the future with review-15:00 p.m. Adjournment, 
ed courage. Come to church next ¡REMEMBER— All those having 
Sunday. W'hy not come in time ¡the following articles please 
for Sunday School, you will find (bring them, A folding cot. A 
an interesting class, and a cor-,lantern or torch, A wagon sheet 
dial welcome awaiting you. All or tent, 
the services of the week will be| —

Manager Groene, o f the Cozy 
Theatre has a large crew of men 
working on the excavation for 
the beginning at once o f the ac
tual construction of the exten
sion of the Cozy building, and 
which when completed will be 
one of the largest and best equip 
ped Theatre buildings west of 
Fort Worth.

BUIS COUIH SIDE

Mr. J. R. Anderson, the genial 
manager of the Anderson Gin 
Company informs us that they 
have just completed quite a few 
additions and improvements to 
their already very fine gin plant 
located ju.st east of the business 
section, in the way of a large 
seed house, renovating etc. A  
nice new coat o f paint is also be
ing added; infact to express it 
as did Mr. Anderson “ this com
pany is leaving nothing undone 
which will aid them in rendering 
better service to their customers 
this fall.’’ •

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMEN'TS

We are informed that a deal
at the usual hours, 
ers, pastor.

Fred S. Rogl

lis returned 
Fort

, Messrs T. G. Bragg and E. M. 
• in*' ** ’̂ eir familiefi.

T n __J__ . . (has been closed this week where
W. J. Brown an(Fw«ter, Mrs.*. „  , Mavfield becomes

Eargel Meador and Emmette.,Y
Unm ^, leu iirst ot the weeK ^  Browning Gin, and
for Glenrose where they will,. , , . t rJ - J .. has already put a force o f menspend a few days vacation. . , , .^  ' 'at work putting m new and im-

♦  .proved machinery, repairing etc.
-n.,rrn hi n . n C. H. Jones of the Merkel announces that the gin will

nnmnse of rinmnletincr Motor Company left W e d n e s d a y , placed in A-1 condition for 
lor me p u ^ s e  of completing r)piz„iu Texas where he iroes coming ginning sea.son. 
plans for the encampment July L»eKaib, lexas wnere lie goes w la #
3rd. and 4th. Especially do we to attend the wedding of a sister Mr. Mayfield is one of
urge that every member of both, ^
unions be present also ajl others j
’ "  '*campm«nt.

B. Y. P. U. CALL MEETING

A special meeting of the B. Y. 
P. U. will be held Friday night 
at the Baptist church at 8:15 
for the

Mr. Grimes

OUI*
very best citizens, understands 
the gin busine.sa, and will no  

eninv hl«|ghare of th^bus-

All the regular services ex
cept no B.Y.P.U. and no evening 
preaching .service, on account of 
the encampment at Hawley.

All who can are urged to at
tend the encampment and en
courage our young people in this 
venture. 'Those who cannot at
tend the Hawley meeting are 
urged to hear Bro. Murrell at 
the Tabernacle. Do not stay at 
home just because there is no 
evening seiwice at the church. '' 

Those who attend the Sunday 
School at the encampment will 
get ci-edit for their record the 
same as i f  they had been in reg
ular class here.

A  warm welcome in a cool 
biiilding is waiting (or you at 
any of our services. Ira L. 
Parrack, pastor.

G. B. Hamilton, o f Ada, Okla
homa, spent Mveral days here 
first of the week with his par
ents and other reUtives, after 
which he left for 'an extended 
trip through Colorado, Califor
nia, Washington, O re '" " '* *

/
/:

m
I

1
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..■eri'HODIST «

The State of Texas

Affords protection of many 

kinds for its citizens, but in no 

way has it given the individual 

more careful protection than in 

the laws governing State Banks.

The Guaranty Fund Banking 

Law not only provides for the 

fullest measure o f protection for 

the depositor, but insures the 

greatest possible usefulness on 

the part of the bank operating 

thereunder.

You receive the benefit of these 

laws the moment you become a 

depositor in this bank.

i /

THE FARMERS M e  M
T. J. TOOMBS .......................................President
JOHN SKARS ..............................  V'̂ ice President
R. L. B L A N D ........  ...................... Vice President
R. O. A N D E R SO N ..................................Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER ........................Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, .Ir...................................... Assistant Cashier

NOODLE NKW.S

Health of community very 
good at this writing.

Sunday School is still doing 
fine, but there is still room for 
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
of Anson were Noodle visitors 
Saturday and Sunday.

L. T. Goode returned home 
from Hamilton Sunday.

Remember Sunday is singing 
evening at Noodle, every l)ody 
come.

Mrs. T. E. Goode and Mrs. C. 
D. Harrison returned home 
Monday from Hamilton where 
they were called to the bedside 
o f their father Mr. New.some. 
He died Thursday after their 
arrival there. They have fhe 
sympathy o f the entire commun
ity o f Noodle.

Mrs. Elmer Scott and little 
daughter of Stamford visited 
relatives Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Winters is spending 
the week at the home of Terrell 
Winters.

Marvin Sosebee was in Noodle 
Sunday. ^

Loyd Jenkins spent the latter 
part of the week at Dora.

Rowena the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook under 
went an operation at Stamford 
Thursday. A t last report.s she 
was doing fine.

Rev. L. E. Northcutt" will fill 
his regular appointment at the 
M. E. Church Sunday.

Mrs. L. T. Goode entertained 
a few of her friends at the home 
o f Mrs. T. E. Goode Saturday 
night. The evening was delight
fully spent in playing 42 and 
flinch. Piano music was a fea
ture o f the evening. Ice cream 
was served

Fresh Shipment of 
as tine Honey, at 

' Sublett’s.

¡ E v e r y  Sack o f Seal Flour guar 
anteed to give *atia<jction. A t
Bob Vartfai Grocery Ob. \___tf
11 * * Seal flaarRful-

r

The Epworth League of the 
Methodist church will have 
charge o f the prayermeeting 
services next Wednesday night.

I The members of the League 
urge very earnestly that every 

¡memlxer of the Methodist church 
be present. Let us have a large 
attendance than there ever has 

■ Ixeen. Below is the program as 
outlined by program committee:
1. Leader Miss Hallie Marquis.
2. Songs selected.
3. Scripture Lesson by Leader. 1
4. Prayer. '
5. Song. I
6. Outline o f program by Leader.
7. The Story o f Jacob by Mamie 
McNeese.
18. The story of Joseph by Joe 
I  Reidenbach.
9. The story o f Moses by Blanche 
Durham.
10. Solo by Christene Collins.
11. The Story o f Joshua by Ga- 
neva Middleton.
12. The story o f Ruth by Mrs. 
Vaughn.
13. Prayer. 

jl4. Song.
15. League Benediction.

RESOLI TION ON THE 
DE.\TH OF J. J. STALLINGS

LUC1 
STMKE

“ I T S  T O A S T t ^

C i g a r e t t e
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor a s  Lucky  
Strike. Because  
Lucky Strike ̂  the 
toasted cigarette.

1

A SUCCESSFUL MAK

At a call meeting of Merkel 
I.,odge No. 710, A. F. & A.M. 
held on the 24th. day o f June 
A. D. 1921, the following resolu
tions were adopted.

To the Worshipful Ma.ster, 
Wardens and brethren o f Mer
kel Lodge, No. 710, A.F. & A.M.j 

We your committee appointed, 
to draft re.solutions in memory 
of brother J. J. Stallings, beg to; 
submit the following:

Wherea.s. on the 19th. day of. 
June. A. D. 1921. it plea.sed the 
Grand Miuster o f the Universe in 

jhis infinite wisdom to removei 
‘ fron  .imnng us '»iir deer h?‘other 
|J. J. Stallings, and to tran.splant, 
him a memljer of that Cele.stial 
L.>dge alH)ve. where the Supreme 
Architect of the Universe presid 
es; and whereas, bi-other Stall
ings was an honored member of 
this lodge, and held a continuous

membership with us for more 
than twenty years, all of his 
masonic life; at all times loyal 
to the principals of the order; 
having served t’ '.e lodge in dif- 
citint officiai capacities; but 
more especially had he serv’ed as 
Treasurer, to which office he 
had succeeded himself for a num 
ber o f years, in the discharge of 
the duties of that office he was 
ever mindful o f the obligations 
devolved upon him. Finally he 
succeeded himself to his office 
at the election held by the lodge 
on June. 18th. 1921, a period of 
time less than twenty-four hours 
prior to his demise.

And whereas, in the death of 
our brother this lodge has lost 
a worthy member; one who liv
ed and practiced th f true prin
cipals of our order, and in his 
every day life was a living ex
ample o f those great tenets. 
Faith. Hope and Charity: hav
ing faith in God. Hoixe in immor 
talitv and Charity toward all 
mankind: ever ready to lend a 
helping hand to a brother, or 
friend, to aid him at reform
ation. and while we di-op a sym
pathetic tear for his bereaved 
ones, we Ixow in humble submi.s- 
sion to the will of our Heavenly

A SUCCESSFUL M AN meets 

opportunity at the door.

He is a big man because his a- 

lertness has taken advantage of 

every opportunity that came his 

way. To make money, one must 

have money. The successful man 

o f today got his start by saving.

He didn’t get “ big” at once, but 

started as ̂ ^ou may start— by 

SAVING /REG ULARLY a part 

o f youy'earnings.

W'hetyyou have savings ac- 

couqft you caiyiSriAKE HANDS 

wim oppmjrunity.

Let us introduce you to our 

Banking facilities.

Get acquainted with Govern

ment Saving Securities.

i j

THE SANK  THAT BACKS THE. FAR M ER
m
I

jrw4MeM,/Bnf*toenr Gfo^wesr, rtc£ ■HCUKVMMfS. Vtct Puts.I K Thompson,BOOTH w/KfuoMN.

MFMUrK
FfOtRAL NESetive

reuTt'̂ .C- S .V Nerkel, Texas

T H E Y  A R E  S M A S H E D

I

DON’T FUSS• -BUT BUY
37he yard wide brown domestic

/
...... X -/ 15c

30c Dress Ginghams down to /.... /.... 12c
45c grade ginghams down to /

-■/-..... /  25c
50c grade ginghams down to . . 30c

$22.50 M en's Palm  Beach Suits now
/ / 

j —--/—- . «14.40

Shoes are off, per pair /
’ / S200 to $500

/
Q u a lity  G o o d s  an d  R ig lit S e rv ic e — w e  g iv e
Y o u  e v e ry  d ay . W e  a s k  you to  m atch  us.

BROW N D R Y  G O O D S CO
aU ALITY  MERCHANDISE

K Z E M
Money beck without queetion 
if H U N T ’S O U A S A N T K B O  
8K1N DISBASB K U fB D fB S  
(Hunt's S live  «nd Sn«p),Mil In 
thetre«tm *nt o f Itch, Bcteme, 
R incworm ,Tetteror(jtherlt^i* 

akin dlsenoe«. T ry  Uue 
treetmeot et our rigk»

SANDERS DRUG STORE

ß •

Father, and leave in his hands 
the soul of our deceased brother.

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
Ithe vacant chair in his office in 
this lodge, be draped in crepe for 
thirty days, and that these res
olutions be spread upon the min
utes o f this lodge, a copy deliver
ed to the family of our deceased 

j brother and a copy handed to th' 
Merkel Mail for publication and 
that the members of this lodge 
wear the usual badge o f mourn
ing for thirty days.

W. W. Wheeler.
W. O. Boney,
L. E. Stone.

Committee.

BLAIR  NEWS

Every body enjoyed the all
day singing at Blair. Had plen
ty of dinner and lots of goo« 
singing.

We are sorry to say th*’ _̂____
Henry Brooks is reported T 
ter at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spe; 
companied by Mr. and Mri 
dler Patterson w’ent 
boro Sunday to visit t>
Mr. H. H. Spears and fai 
Mrs. Hodges was also t!

W’e are sorry ’
W. E. Spears is v 
writing.

The farmers are st. 
ing to kill our genera.<.i 
this writing. Crops a rtV  
fine. * ».

Mr. Rex McLean was 
home folks Sunday \

We are sorry 
Grandma Campb« 
to be no better.

Mrs. Jake R< > 
sick list this w*e<

There is »»-'•

'7
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. meikel Mail
ubluhed Every Friday Ifom inR by 

f l E  M E IK E L  MAH. P I I I I T I M  C M P A I I ,  I N  
r i l M i s  O b 'l l i M , Ed itar u d  H a u f a r

BUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PBR Y E A R

TE LE PH O N E  No. 61

T o z u  U  second claas'inail aislter.
noai
lass

Merkel

T. & P. TIMK TAULK

Time Table o f the Texas and 
Pacific trains taking effect on 
June 5th.

West Bound
No. 1 (Sunshine). . .  .9:36 p.m.
No. 5 ....................... 4:13 a.rn.
No. 2 3 ......................5:00 p.m.

East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine)..... 8:36 a.m.
No. 4 .......................9:30 a.m.
No. 16 11:50 p.m.

C O Z Y  T H E A l T R i :
Fiday July 1

George W alsh Snub Pollard

m

“ Dynamite A llen " “ Two at a T im e"

Fox News

Saturday July 2

W m . Russell Suhshine Comedians

i n in

“ Quick Action’ “ Much W orse"

Mutt & Jeff

Merkel proof m 
want and the stateme 
highly respected real

THE FELLOW TH AT YOI R 
.MOTHER TH INKS YOU ARE

Dallas police authorities have 
decreed that the gamblers, the 
horlots, the whisky runners and
the moonshine makers inu.st go; _______
to jail or flee the counti*y. Wherei,,,. • î u u j
are they yoing? San A n t o n i o : " ‘ t rough a crowd- 
has ordered a cleanup; Galves
ton has a purification campaign 
on; Fort Worth has placed the 
ban on male and female .loafers 
and loiterers and parasites and 
all the smaller cities have launch 
ed crusades. Gone are “ the good 
old days.”  fione are the poli
ticians and their favorites who 
winked at the sad doing in “ the 
good old days.” — Record.

SLUMBER PARTY

ed dow'ntown street the other 
day.

1 heard a little urchin to his 
comrade turn and say:

“ Say, Jimmie, let me tell youse, 
I'd be happy as a clam 

I f  I only was de feller dat me 
mudder t’ink I am.

“Gee Jim, she t ’ ink dat I ’m a 
wonder, and she knows her 

little lad
Could never mix wid nothin’ dat 

wuz ugly, mean or bad.
L.ots er times I sits and t’ inks 

how nice t ’would be. g e i whiz. 
I f  a fellei only was de feller dat 

his mudder t’inks he is.”

WHY PAY MORE

Monday night the Daughters 
o f Ruth had the pleasure of at
tending a slumber party at thel ,
home of Mrs. Pick Allen’s. T h ey l‘'^y .v«urs a hie ot tci!
spent a pleasant evening in pil- joy,
low fights, and various other I c « "  f
things, winding up in serious i / ^ 's  .small, unlettero l v.y,
ghost tales. The next morning  ̂ ^im to be an earthly saini 
at five, they arose and took a

For a 

Standard 

M IN D  YO U  

named in oi 

We

all kind 

best in town, 

a trial.

Ford Battery when you can get a

F. 0 . B. Merkel. 

NO CO ND IT IO N S

.ccessories.

Diamond Tires and Tubes, and 

Also, Gas and Oil, the

SERVICE, is our/motto —Give US

Woodrum Filling Station

BLAIR  PARAGRAPHS

banish all doubt:
A. V. Dye, carpentr 

says: ‘ ’Quite a few 
was working at the 
the pains got so bac 
stantly l>endingiovt 
hardly get about. 1 
my back wa.s severe a 
I had to get up öfter 
ney secretions passe' 
quently. I am glad U 
1 got Doan’s Kidney 
Sanders Dnig Store ai 
tirely cured of kidney 
haven’t had the slightesv 
o f that complaint. I recor. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to evt 
suffering from Kidney 
plaint.”

Price 60c, at all dealers.^ 
simply ask for a kidney n 

get Doan’s Kidney PilU
Our community is rejoicing same that Mr. Dye had

hike to the mountains, where, by 
the rising of the sun, they had 
breakfast. A fter two hours of 
real sport, they returned to' 
their homes. A guest.

, L. B. Scott, manager for the 
with your eyes f ix ^  on a star Company, left

Jusi try tc lie the feller that Dallas, where

W H AT BE 
OR

>E  KNOCKER 
BE YE BiKKSiKR?

over the fine citip of weeds and 
sunshine.

We are sorry to .say that Aunt 
Susa Doan has been very sick 
for the past few days.

Mr. Earl Hughes o f Abilene 
has been spending the past week 
with home folks.

Mr. Price Melton and sisters 
have been visiting their brother 
and sister of Breckenridge.

Mr. T. H. Spears and family 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter and son.

Mr. Edd Blackburn and family 
spent Sunday morning with’ Mr. 
Carl Hughes.

Mr. John Reynolds spent Sun
day at Trent.

Mr. Sanford of Talpa has been 
visiting his son Paul.

Mr. Jim Moore and family 
spent Sunday in the Nubia com
munity.

:,our mother think.s you are. , ^tate meet
Author l<n<r. «wn. Ford dealers.

Give us your cleaning and| I f  you are a close observer 
• ¡pressing, we will ^  it rii#it. and and appreciate good work

Bran hiyil Shorts of the high-^ appreciate yJiux^bu.siness. We cleaning and pres.siTjg let
in

me
est q u a li^ a t Bob Martin Gro-'call for and/if^iver. Ca.sh Tail- have your nexiijjiitl^ Ligon the 
cerv’ Company, t f  o»' Shop. t f laundiyman, pfione 218. t f

There is nothing in the whole 
list of flesh-healing remedies 
that can approach Liquid Boro- 
zone in the rapidity with which 
it heals cuts, wounds, sores, 
burns or scalds. It is a maiwel- 
ous discovery. Price. 30c, 60c 

still had some old,and $1.20. Sold by Sanders Drug 
that were too Store. July

GOOD FLOUR ESSENTIAL

That poorly cooked, clammy bread, is recognized as 

one o f the main causes o f indigestion and poor health 

generally is a well known fact. Hence it is important 

that the very finest and highest class Flour be used in 

making both biscuits and light bread.. W e can serve 

you.with as good Flour as has ever been sold in Mer

kel. Our,

“ VERABEST”  FLOUR
put up by the Denton Mills o f North Texas is guaran

teed, every sack o f it, and only a tria l, is needed to 

convince you. And say, ladies the price is right too. 

W e  a ls o  h a v e  p le n t y  o f  a n d  S h o r ts .

HCHEST P B IjlF fO B T c O lip i^ il l f lD y C E
âys in the market for 

]ggs. Chickens, Cream etc

When the Creator had made 
all the good things, it .seemed 
there was still some dirty work 
to do, .so He made the beasts, 
and the reptiles and the poison
ous in.sects; and when He had 
finished He 
scrap.s left over 
bad to put into the rattlesnake, 

jthe hyena, the scorpion, and the 
skunk; so He put all these to
gether, covered it with suspicion! eery 
wrapped it with jealousy, mark-; -  
ed it with yellow streak, and 
called it a knocker.

Milburn Co., 
New York.

Mfrs., r

Wallace Bragg who j 
the State University t 
two terms, and who is n 
eling representative for 
torial Review, visited Y 
iuid friend.H here this ’ 
working the town of 
his company.

We reg7*et to 1< 
J. R. Hardy, propr 
our popular Conf« 
cems, has been • 
several days this J

Just received a 
Extra High Patei 
sack fully^«ir8?r 
sack. Bradshaw «

c.-

>

Quay Hambiet 
ridge, is here fo 
visit w'ith home 
friends.

Bran and Sho 
est quality at 

Company,

s jjT the high- 
Martin

F. F. Clark and wife of 
stow, are here for a 
old friends. They foriu.,*ij 

Gro- sided in and around Merkel 
t f many years.

This product was .so fearful to: 
contemplate that He had to 
make something to counteract: 
it, so He took a sunbeam, put 
into it the heart of a child, the| 
brain of a man, wrapped it in ; 
civic pride, covered it with ; 
brotherly love, made it a l)elie\- 
er in equality and justice, a 
worker for and supporter ofi 
every good thing in the com
munity and called it a BOOST
ER ; and thenceforth mortal man ' 
ha.s had the privilege of choos-‘ 
ing his associates.— Anon. !

------------------ 1
NUBIA INKLINGS

Th is community has quite a 
few on the sick list this week. 
We hope next writing will be 
more favorable in this respect.

Mr. Woods who we failed to 
report on the sick list in the last 
writing, has three cases o f fever 
They have been ill for several 
days, but are better at present, 
so it is understood.

Mrs. Lucy Blackburn is in 
poor health at this time.

Grandpa Dudley is not in good 
health.

Mr, Howard Cargill is sick and 
is feared has feaver.

Miss Ila Mae Anderson is bet
ter so we learned Sunday.

A  real good singing was en
joyed at Cross Roads, o f this 
community last Sunday conduct
ed by Bro. Esom.

Sunday School, prayermeeting 
and B.Y.P.U. can accomodate a 
larger audience than the last 
few so let’s see you accept all 
the welcome accomodations.

Visitors are always gladly re
ceived and would like to see more 
o f surrounding communities.

Tailored C]<lth€?» from one of, 
the best asRi^most reliable old! 
Tailoringy^ornllKmies, at 20 pt'r 

j cent o ff/  C loth^-^hat fit  andl 
wear lotiger, 'The thtsh Tailor
Shop

logger. 

: \
t f

F O R D S O N • v  -

T R A C T O R
B R E A K  Y O U R  L A N D  W I T H  A

‘ 'i, "i"'.
F O R D S O N  T R A C T O R

P U L L  Y m  S E P A R A T O R  W I T H  A  

F O R D S O N  T R A C T O R

1

B u y  A  F o r d s o n  N o w

M S * IF  D E S IR E D

Merkel Motor Go. ■ .-s4:,

Ford and Fordson {P V^rs

I
d



BIG T E N T  S H O W
A l l  Next Week-Merkel

S t a r t i n g  M o n d a y  J u l y  4 t h

COPELAND BROS. STOCK CO.
20-PEOPLE-20

Presenting new plays with Big City V a u d ev ille -

Featuring

Four Copelands Coi^edy Quartette!
And a Splendid Com| any with Audress Walsh and 

Minnie Wardell C|(peland

A  Well Balanced cAst o^.dijftcognized Artists!

IDAY NIGHT Square Deal Man”

lES FREE M O N D A Y  N IG H T  when 
h escortjholding paid adult ticket/Jj 

by paying 5c war tax.

Hee are a few extl^acts from 
letters of prominent business 
men who have had the proof as 
to the ability of our students: 

“ Having employed several of 
your ifraduates, I think your In
stitution the best o f its kind in 
this t'Munlry.”

“ Of the seven young men you 
have sent us, six remain in our 
service and the other has just 
joined the Navy. All are mak
ing good,”

“ As you know. I have had a 
number of your students in my 
office. I lake this opportunity 
of saying that every student 
that I have had from your 
school shows superiority of train 
ing over students that I have 
had from other schools.”

“ We have one of your gradu
ates as stenographer in our legal 
department at a handsome sal
ary, giving entire satisfaction. 
The work is extremely difficult, 
requiring the greatest skill and 
accuracy. She reads her note* 
like print. We wish to commend 
your school for turning out such 
excellent graduates.”  •

“ I f  all o f your graduates are 
as proficient as the three young 
men we have in our office, you 
me certainly doing a great work 
for not only the young people, 
l)ut the business man as well.”  

"W e have several o f your stu
dents and all of the understand 
their business. Your courses are 
thorough or they could not take 
hold as they have done for us.” 

“ I f  the .several graduates of 
your school that have been in 
our office are fair samples, I 
cannot recommend your institu
tion too highly.”

Following are the names of 
.some of the prominent .people 
who have visited our school and 
their comment. Many of the.se 
men have given free lectures to 
the student body:

Mrs. Curtis, Ex-President of 
Texas W.C.T.U., “ Wonderful In
stitution,”

Mr. Edmond C. Peters, Inter-

WE W ANT TO DO BUSINESS IN  A  BUSINESS W AY

Our prices are based on known cost of production.

We believe that first cost is important, bi^Ifsecondary.

W'e are in business to help you acco ‘ fsh your aims.

We believe a consulation with us will is profitable to 
you as your business is

We sell serv ice, we are

We believe in giving ou 
his order large or sin

We will not lower our

dealers.

5rvice to every buyer, be 

ard to secure or hold orders.

We want customers who are satisfied with one hun
dred cents worth of quality for every dollar they pay us

SANDERS DRUC STORE
Careful attention given prescriptions

Merkel, Texas

Phont 
No. 93

F  E  S S I O  N  A L

)R. CAM BILI. / 
-D -e -n -t- i-s -tP j/
' rs S— 12 a.m .:I— o pu 

^oodroof-Bragg Co. 
^ c e  Phone 116

4DR. M ILLER

«t fo d r o o rags Company 
'ddan and ^ ^ e o n  
Tested and Glasses 
ieneral Practice

1. W. JOHNSON

ancc— N o b ^  Public 
oodroof— Bragg's Store, 
dtel — :—  Texas

V. W. WHEELER 
state, FirA Accident and 
lado Insurance'Agent. 

N o ta r y  P u d Uc.
ver Crown HitrdwEU'e Co. 
jrkel — :—  Texas

.  P .  MAHAFFEY,

V ttom ey  at JUaw 
•1 and Abilene)^exa8 

/(flee in rear Farmers 
J k. 22Septl7

CITY TAILO R S

./ dies and G enm ^’ork.
All Work Cnaionteed 

call for and deliver work,

e 189 Front Street

C ITY BARBJ

On
A  Clean Aai| i^/T>hop 

First fehti(<^ r v ic e
Clark and Baird Proprs.

V. B. SUBLETT^

Watch and Jewelry rM ^ring 

All Work First-class
V

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

E. b. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, ,^ d  

Notary Public / 
Represent Pocahuntas and 

Royalty Co. o f DeoI ^
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

E. L. WILSON 
The Jeweler j

Watches. Clock.s ano^ewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free Trial.

WRITES FROM PLANO

national Y.M.C.A. Sec’y from 
Russia, “ I wish to compliment 
your school on magnitude, clean
liness and discipline; the best I 
have ever seen.”

Mr. Rothwell, Govt. Inspector 
V’ocational Education, “ It is 
wonderful.”

Dr. Bizzell, Pres. Texas .A.&M. 
“ A great Institution.”

Mr. Fogleman of the Chautau
qua, from Sheldon School of 
Salesmanship, Chicago, “ A most 
wonderful business training in
stitution.”

Dr. Hardy, Pres. Baylor Col
lege, Belton, Texas, ‘The most 
magnificent mixed student body 
I have ever seen.”

Write for free catalogue con
taining hundreds of endorse
ments of business men who are 
now paying our graduates good 
salaries. With our modem sys
tems we can give you a better 
course of Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Telegraphy, Cotton Class
ing or Business Administration 
and Finance in half the time and 
at half the expense of any other 
school using other systems. Ad
dress Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, 'Texas.

KALE  HAPPENINGS

The farmers are all busy 
working out their crops now as 
the weeds got a start on some 
of them.

There will be preaching at 
Kale next Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night and also 
singing Sunday evening. Every 
one is invited to attend.

Miss Floel Barnet and Gipsy 
Eason were the guests of Lois 
and 1,/ola Shelton Sunday.

Miss Euna Jones has been on 
the sick list this week.

Quite a number o f the people 
of this community visited sing
ing at Blair Sunday.

Printess and Tommy Jerden 
visited L. C. Jones Sunday.

The cream supper at Mr. 
Dunn’s Saturday night was en
joyed by every one present.

Jewel Skidmore and Leo and 
Willie HaiTis were the guests of 
Hazel and Odie Jerden Sunday.

Mack Hodo and family spent 
Sunday evening with Coll Jones 
and family.

FOR SALE— A sixty acr^crop, 
team and tools', one an d^  half 
miles from town. Phone 137 or 
see E, L. Horton. ^  lt3

LOST DOG— A Gemiaiy^Police 
dog, about three taoiuhs old. 
will pay liberal rewkry for the 
return of same or wuonftation 
leading to the dog’s wherealxuits 
C. H. Jone.s, at Merkel Motor Co.

LOST NOTE BOOK—On the 
streets of Merkel last Saturday, j 
a long black note book, w ith 1 
pencil sticking down .side. Usedj 
to charge my hauling, and had j 
several charges in it at the time. 1 
Finder plea.se return to J. V. 1 

jWest. It  I

'FOR RENT-Onk iusiness house 
IAIso one residente. See A. C. 
Boney for particulars. tf

Name

Have all the grit 
moved from your suit 
and pi’essed, no ga.«w iii^ odor, 
one daij' semce. ¿J^on the 
laundryman, phone 218. f f

Address Cold drinks at A. I*  Kobe’s. I t

Were
Terrific

DR. R. I. (iRIMES 

Physician and Sbjfgeon

to i2  a.m C to 5 p.m.

es 105-163 Res. 165

DR. 8 W. JOH 

Surgeon

o h Ì s o n .

Dè/tist

over Fanners State Bank 
• Office Phone 30^

OR- CHAS. F.
mpnic Diseases

'«serai P f

k>ae 280, 11 es. 270 
^ •

i

The following from a young 
lady, who with her parents form 
trly resided in Meikel, will be 
interested with many of our 
readers who remember the fam
ily.

We once lived in and around 
Merkel, for eighteen years, and 
liked the good people. Have been 
in Collin county since leaving 
there, and my, we are having 
rain, rain, again this year. Corn 
is very pretty and cotton is 
bloominj?. Today we are having 
West Texas wind, guess it will 
blow up another East Texas rain 
in a few days.

On December 11, 1918, • the 
Death Angel entered our home 
and took from us our loving 
mother and dearest wife. Her 
daughter, Eliza Turner.

LOST— A pair of gold rim\glass-l
'^ e rk c l Ies. Finder return to 

Mail and get reward.

Read bow Mrs. Albert 
Gregory, of K. F. D. No. 
l.-BTuford, III., got rid of 
her ills. ‘ ‘During . . .  1 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. 1 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower 
pan of my stomach . . . 
I simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husbaiMl was worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case sinftlar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

CAROUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Itpd !

W ANTED— Horses and tattle 
to pasture on fine grain and 
grass. See Emmett Swafford. Ip

/

FOR SALE— One registered 
Hampshire sow. Call at the J. 
D. Boring place 3rd. hous^roni 
.school building. Mrs. T^ L. 
Cross. Up

FOR SALE— Several tons head
ed Maize. See V. C. on, I
Route two.

A  teasponeful of Herbine will 
produce a copious and purifying 

! bowel movement, improve apix;- 
Itite, restore mental activity and I a fine feeling of vigor and cheer- 
j fulness. Price, 60c Sold bj\ San
ders Drug Store., J

it2p

SALE—> ^ r th  
^ F. HarnBIett.

TRUCK FOR 
the Money. See W

PLE N TY  COW FEED— Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phone 
number 203. I t f

“ I took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory, 
" I  continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and 1 went through . . , 
with 110 further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
thou^ 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

REAL ESTATE-INSU RANC E
Farm Loans and Notary Work

Let U3 insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone andJHail. Our facilities are th^ bestJ
obtainable for farm and city property. /

We insare’Autos againsyloss by fireXheffand 
cyclone at a nominal co^. /

CROP IN I|UR A^E
Why not insure your crop^ See La for particulars.

._________________________

Merkel Realty Co.
, , Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

y «»•

t

\

FOR SALEl— 5f) tons of 
Wheat H ^ ,  cut at the ri 
time. $101 per ton. Dr. Miller

U P H O L S T E R I N G
To the i>eople of Merkel ind surroi^ding community, 

the U. S. Furniture Uphqistering ̂ m pany, now locat

ed at Abilene with the ^fcCartyiFu^liture Company, is 

prepared to upholster arm reb^d  Furniture of all kind. 

Refinish and Repair. A n y^ e  needing anything of 

that kind leave order-s .^ ^ a r s e y  Furniture Company 

of Merkel, will be glad to call on you and show samples 

and give prices. Best of References furnished.

(J. S. FURNITURE »  UPHOLSTEHINIi COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

Phone 196— Darsey Furniture Co.



SuGcL’S ECONuAnf diunc
Th is Store has always faithfully carried out its obligation to the public to offer seasonable merchandise of

quality at the lowest possible prices. W ith  this policy permeating its every activity ’ it is inevitable

that there should exist between this store and its customers a relationship of utmost confidence.
Just the July selling: is higrhly important. It is offering to you seasonable merchandise at prices that have 
not prevailed in years. It is such merchandise as you will need for the next three months of warm weather 
and we ask you to give special attention to our ads which are appearing in the Merkel Mail every .week 
telling oi the wonderful values that will greet you when you make a call to our store.

Saturday July 2 we will have a
$5.00 Panama straw hat....
$2.50 Men's union suitŝ ^̂ ,.̂ ir̂ ^
$2.00 Men's union ............ ....96c
$1.50 Men's silk-hose....:................. 85c

Special July Celebration Sale
$5.00 Ladies hats in stock............81.45
$15.00 & $20.00 Silk Dresses........89.90
$2.50 Ladies silk hose................. .$1.25

Children’s dresses all colors and styles 
at very low prices.

FOR SATURDAY SPECIAL
Men’s blue shirts best grade well made, $1.25 vulueT^^Cr 65c

Men’s work pants in all colors, $3.00 values, special..................... )...........81.35

SIEGEL’S ECONOMY STORE
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

TWO DOORS NORTH FROM THE 
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS RANK 

GETTER GOODS FOR SAME MONEY

%

\i

M ILB E R R Y  LEAVES

DON’T  READ THIS AD
i
a Without coming to our store and look

ing over our line of community silver 

/ ware. Patrician Pattern, Pyrex, the
y''

fire proof^Baking Ware, Alluminum,

Cut G l i ^  and many things suitable for
. !weddipg gifts, or for your own use.

\

é i\Don’t forget we Want to help 
yo u . build and iinprove your
home. Home conveniencies
#

make happy wives and comfor- 
* table as welLas healthful sur

roundings.”

LIBEITy HJUDWME CO.
T h e  Store That Appreciates Your Business

i

I f  anythinfif of interest has 
happened around Mulberry this 
week I do not know of it. The 
people are evidently making 
crops, instead of making history 
Weed killing is the fii*st essen
tial of civilization, and without 
it the world would soon be naked 
and starving, but it is neither 
spectacular nor thrilling, and no 
one cares that it is going on. ex
cept, perhaps, the speculators, 
who are doubtless already busily 
engaged in counting their chick
ens before they are hatched. 
Speaking o f speculators reminds 
us, that the time is short for 
signing up your cotton with the 
Farm Bureau. I f  the farmers 
can once get together, and pull 
together, something will move, 
and that they shall pull together 
should be the aim of every farm
er who has an ounce of brains.

What if you have tried to or
ganize before and failed. Success 
in most things, is built on fail
ures. Be proud of your failures, 
for they show that, at least, you 
have tried. Only people who 
never do try to do anything, fail 
and neither do they get any 
where.

It seems that the majority of 
thinking people are agreed that 
the Farm Bureau is the "best 
bet”  ever offered the farmers 
for successful organization, and 
organization means strength to 
steer a course instead of helpless 
and brainless drifting. The a- 
pathy and unconcern sho^vn by 
many farmers toward co-opera
tion would be contemptible i f  it 
were not pathetic. Poverty in 
material things is insignificant, 
compared with poverty of ideas 
and ideals, yet the one has led 
to the other. L ife may give us 
many hard knocks, but as long 
as we keep alive our vision and 
enthusiasm living is w-orth while

Some days ago there appeared 
in The Mail an account of B. C. 
Gaither celehrating his 70th 
birthday. I f  this is not a mis
print, and Mr. Gaither is really 
and truly seventy years old, he 
will prove himself a benefactor 
to humanity i f  he will tell us 
how he 80 successfully handles

seventy years, instead of allow
ing them to handle him, that we| 
may go and do likewise. The 
only way that most people can; 
avoid growing old is to die! 
early in life.

I had hoped that, between 
forty and fifty , by viciously tear
ing our sundry grey hairs and 
covering up intrusive wrinkles, 
to be able to convince myself at 
least, that I was holding my own 
with the yeai*s. Between fifty  
and sixty I had only expected to 
wage a losing fight with time, 
and at seventy to have thrown 
artifice to the winds and hobbled 
with a stick if I felt like it. To 
arrive at seventy as a victor, in
stead of a defeated victim of 
time, is something of which any 
one may be proud, it being evi
dence of a sane and te|iperate 
life. We all want to live a long

time, but none o f us want to 
look like we had lived a long 
time.

Zelda.

POTATO SLIPS

Have an abundance o f Porto 
Rico Yam Sweet Eotalo Slips 
for sale at $3.00 pey 1000^
N. Chandler, Trent Koute2 2tp

Si

\
A TEXAS WONDER

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, w’eak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidneys and bbladder. I f  
not sold by your druggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

You can BUY good coal in the Summer.
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^  C O A L
W e have contracts fo r a few  cars o f 

‘ ‘B R IL L IA N T  G R A TE ” coal. This coal is 

3 in. by 6 in and one o f the satisfac

tory coal? from the New Moxfco field.

We alsp^Wveour regular line o f Colo

rado and McAlesster coals like we handled 

last seasonSv Our McAlester is genuine 

deep shaft coatYm ^ one o f the oldest mines 

in the McAlester fie ttK itbu rns longest and 

makes the Jeast ash o f any>«A^^o be had.

Don’ t wait till next winter wiTa^coal 

may not only be higher but hard to get.^

SWAFFORD &  LESLIE
Rhone 203
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FAIR

Our Sale will be Over Satur
day July the 2nd

■ \

TH & FA IR
MERKEL’ S POPULAR PRICE STORE

I

The Young ladies Missionary 
Society, o f the Methodist church 
met Monday night at the home 
of Christene Collins. This was 
indeed an enthusiastic meeting. 
A  bunch of our girls together 
with our delegate had been to 
Abilene to attend the district 
meeting of the Women’s mission 
ary Society and came back full 
of “ pep” and with many new 
ideas to be presented to the So
ciety.

TTiis was our i-egular pi’ogram 
meeting and an excellent pro
gram was carried out. A fter 
the program a short business 
session was held. This meeting 
was full of “ pep”  and to the 
point and showed how leady and 
eager the girls are to be doing 
something. A motion was made 
and carried for the president to 
appoint a committee of fwo 
whose business it is to have a 
floral offering at the church 
each Sunday moming.

Our Social Service Superin
tendent chose three helpers to 
assist her in the .social seiwice 
wmrk. It was decided to post
pone our dinner indefinitely. 
Rut keep your eyes open for we 
are going to have one of the best 
chicken dinners in the world 
pretty .soon.

During the .social hour our 
hostess served us delicious san- 
wiches. pickles, deviled eggs and 
ice tea. We had a nice crowd 
several new members who had 
not met with us before and we 
surely appreciated their pres
ence. We are adding new mem- 
l)ers every meeting. We now 
have 20 members, but we arc 
not going to be .satisfied until 
we have emolled every young 
lady member of our church there 
will be no meeting next Monday 
evening as this is the 4th. and 
rrtany of the girls will be out of 
town. The next meeting will be 
July 11 at the home of Blanche 
Durham. Don’t forget the date.

Reporter

WHEN A 'M AN  
JOB AND > A T  F T

No one need be afraid of a 
man who has a job and works ^t 
it. He is a good, safe and sane 
citizen. It is because of the truth j  
of this statement that the South I 
west need not cause any other i 
section of the country to worry j 
about it. The leading industries i 
of the Southwest are agriculture! 
and livestock and farmers make; 
up a goodly portion of our popu
lation. These citizens all have 
jobs and they are not neglecting 
them. That is the reason that 
the Southwe.st will Ije the first 
to recover from deflation ills and 
lie riding the waves of prosper
ity by early fall. As a matter of 
fact, the income from the many 
.sources of revenue in the diver-: 
.sified Southwest has already j  
paid hundreds of thou.sands of 
dollars of debts and will continue 
to pay debts and buy necessities; 
until the major crops are mar-; 
keted.

The crops of the Southwest [ 
are being ¡moduced at less cost 
per acre than for many years; 
past. Farmers are no longer 
spending their time bossing high 
priced labor and hauling them 
back and forth from town. Farm 
ers are working and doing bet-| 
ter work than any hired hand; 
they ever paid good money to. 
As a result the fields are cleaner; 
and there will be raised more 
per* acre of better quality than 
the average. Steady, intelligent 
work has pulled the Southwest 
out of the trough o f despond
ency, and the .same kind of work 
is going to msike it possible for 
our producers to register an
other profitable/year.— Farm & 
Ranch.

KkJTS lp t/5  cents will buy 
more groie/es now than 30 cts. 
did one yWr ago, at W. F. Ham- 
blett’s. 11

MORE ABOUT K ALE

kB

TO RIO GRANDE V A IT E Y

Just received. 
Extra High Pate; 

■  'sack fully guar 
— ¡Pack , R rad .shaw

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
PROÍÍRAM

s’ y

We will leave fcr/  the Rio 
Grande Valley on J\jy 3rd. all 
prospectors desiring to go see H. 
D. Simpson who will make res
ervations for you. 24t2

THURSDAY CLUB

Kimbell 
every 

d. T  ry a 
ublett. t f

Bran a 
and Subie

tor you.

rm ^ o r t s  at
e ^ .

Bradshaw
tf

Hot weather is hard on teeth- 
ing babies. They suffer the com 
bined misery of heat, pain and 
stomach di.sorder. McGee’s Ba
by Elixir helps the little suffer
er through the trying period of 
correcting the stomach and 
bowels. Price, 35c and 60c. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store. July

Subject— "Thy will be done with 
our Strength.”
Leader— Rosie Laney.
The Lord’s Prayer in unison. 
Scripture reading Luke 10:25-37 
Piano Duet Lorena Frazier and 
Lillian Craig.
Leader’s Address.
VV’hat is our strength? Agnes 
Rister.
How shall we find our strength ? 
— Hilton Súber.
The motive back of our strength 
Mabel Toombs.
Reading Be.ss Tucker.
Business.
licague Benediction.

Maker Flour, at G. M.
tf

Bran and 
and Sublett

Shorts «t/«radshaw 
’s. Y  t f

THE PRICES MAKETHEA4 GO
" i

/

Saturday is bargain day at Jobe’ s Store. / Be sure 
to eaii t  save money. Look at thesy'prieas!

Kimbells extra high patent Flour, Bone better,
every sack guaranteed, per8ack_._/......... $ 2 .4 5
Cream and Pearl Meal, ^ r  sack ../ ..............6 5 c
Best Shorts, sa ck ... . . I ............ f ............. $1.90
Good Bran, sack............I ............ f ............ $1.50
13 lbs. Sugar fo r ............1_______.1 ...............$1.00
10 lbs. Lima Beans....... .L ......... J . ._ .......... $1.00
14 lbs. Pinto beans........\ ...........j ................$V00
12 tbs. pink and navy beam ____1..... ...........$1.00
King Komus, Berer Habit,^reiich Market and 
Velvet Ribbon Cane Syrup,\pei|gallon... $1.10
Karo & Mary Jane...................................  65c
Good Coffee 6 lbs. for............................ $1.00
8 lbs. Cottolene...................................  $1.25
Gallon peaches .........., .......... ............................. 75c
P, & G. Soap, 14 bars................. ..................... $1.00
Lenox Soap 20 bars.......................................... 3|,Q0
Every thing else in proportion, come see me, and bring 
me soTne good Frying Chickens and eggs.

Yours to Serve

A. L. JOBE

On the afternoon of June six
teenth, Me.sdames McFarland 
and Gaiqble delightfully enter
tained the members of the Thui-s 
day Club. Hand painted butter
flies were used as markers for 
the forty-two tables. The same 
idea being used for the score 
cards. Various colored butter
flies and flowers carrying out 
the same color scheme made the 
home very attractive. On the 
Book contest Mrs. Minims won 
the favor.

Out of town guest was Mrs. 
O. M. Sharp of Fort Worth. 
Other guests were Mesdames: 
Clyde Sears, Hamm, T. E. Col
lins, Claude 5k;ars, Minims. Club 
members enjoying this occasion 
were: Mesdames R. 1. Grimes.
Arrington. T. L. Grimes, W. J. 
Largent, Lassiier, EasterwcKxl. 
Tom Largent, Howard, Scolt and 
Briggs.

Refreshments o f pink and 
white ice cream, cake and mints 
were served by the hostesses.

H U R R A H !
|-our^h oKjulv

WATEpELONS
At The

ICE H O U SE
A child can’t get strong aiul 

robust while worms eat away its 
scti^r.gih and vitality. A uose 
or two of V.'hite’s Cream ''erm i- 
fuge puts the little one on its 
feet again. Price. 35c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. July.

METHODIST W OMAN’S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

'The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the church last Mon 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. A 
program had been prepared for 
this meeting and it was very in
teresting. A fter the program 
we heard a very interesting re
port from our delegate. Mrs. 
Smith who had been sent to the 
Abilene district meeting. The 
meeting next Monday afternoon 
will be a business meeting. Let 
every member come as there^will 
be important business to l y ’tran 
sacted. RfAirter.

FOR

Bailed Wheat 
what damaged, 
while it lasts. see,

Earl Lassit

but some- 
per bail

BK; TENT SHOW

You will be delightfi 
ed with our cleaning ancr^ness- 
ing. One d iy  service, ^ g n n  
the faundryiilAn, phone 218. tf

Coming to Merkel for all next 
week. No doubt one o f the most 
popular tent shows that has ever 
played Merkel is the Copeland 
Bros. Stock Co. Every one in 
this section who ever attends a 
tent show’ remembers them, for 
this company played here last 
October to the largest weeks 
business ever seen in this section 
and the concensus of opinion 
was that is was the best show 
of its kind that ever played in 
Merkel.

'Th is same splendid company 
will play here all next week, 
starting next Monday, July 4th. 
presenting all new plays and big 
city vaudeville including the fam 
ous Four Copelands, quartette. 
Zento the Jailbreaker and many 
other vaudeville features.

All of the old time favorite.s 
including “Toby” , Mary Ann, 
little Alverna. Audress Walsh, 
C. C. Copeland and several new 
faces,.

The s^me bargain prices of 
twenty five and thirty-five cents 
will prevail during the engage
ment and the ladies will be ad
mitted free on Monday night if 
with escort holding a thirty-five 
cent ticket by paying five cents 
war tax.

'The opening play will be "The 
Square Deal Man.”

Health of this community is 
very good at present. Some of 
the people from this community 
visited Childrens day at Golan 
Sunday.

Laun Loving and family of 
Merkel visited Mr. Blackwell 
Sunday.

Jewel Skidmore spent Satur
day night with Jay Douglas and 
family of Merkel.

Mrs. Charlie Braune and fam
ily of View spent Sunday with 
Ollie Skidmore and family.

Leonaixl Marson and family 
spent Sunday with relatives of 
View.

Bemice and Bonarch Clark’s 
two little cousins of Abilene are 
visiting them this week.

OL
G E N U I N E
FORD PARTS
The famous quality 
of the Ford car was/ 
'made possible onh 
by using materiali 
that had been de
veloped after long 
andi[qareful stimy 
and /experiments, 
to produce the /en
sile /strength /and 
flexipility nece -̂ 
ary jo stand tne v, r  
riouB strain^ sub
jected to th^ differ
ent parts, j  /
Whjere e'^er you 

insisl/on genu- 
Let/ us show 
ther difference 

a s » your me- 
niq.

p r i e t s  in  • f f s e t  

' July 1st

MERKELMOTOI
COMPANY

FORD FORDSON

't

\

fr

Fresh Shipment o f South Tex
as finuUKoney, at Bradshaw and 
Sublerfs. t f

Accor(hon^^/dvnife and Box 
pleating.] Dfgon the laundryman 
phone 2 f^  t f

Swelling caused by insect 
bites can be reduced by using 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
counteracts the poison and re
lieves the irritation. Three siz
es, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle 

by Sanders Drug Store. Jly.
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